
WILL SOON TRUCE AGREED TO

RETURN

That Well Organized and

Successful Corps of

Medical Specialists
Known as the

Associated Doctors

Will bt at the Drake hotel, Alliance

SATURDAY, MAY 20

One Day Only
Remarkable Suceta of these Talented

Physicians In the Treatment
of Chronic Diseases

These doctors are considered by
many former patients among Ameri-
ca's leading stomach and nerve spe-
cialists and are experts In the treat-
ment of chronic diseases and so
(rent and wonderful have been their
results that In many cases It is hard
Indeed to find the dividing line be
tween skill and mirnr I".

Diseases of the stomach, Intestines,
liver, blood, skin, nerves, heart,

pleen, kidneys, or bladder, rheuma-
tism, sciatica, diabetes, bed wetting,
leg ulcers, weak lungs and those af-
flicted with long-standin- deep-seate-

chronic diseases, that have baf-
fled the skill of the family physician,
should not fall to call.

According to their system no more
operations for appendicitis, call stones
tumors, goiter or certain forms i

cancer. They were among the first
In America to earn the name of the
"Bloodless Surgeons", by doing away
with the knife, with blood and nil
pain In the successful treatment of
these dangerous diseases.

If you have kidney or bladder
troubles bring a two-ounc- e bottle of
your urine for chemical analysis and
mloroscoplc examination.

Deafness often has been cured In
sixty days.

No matter what your ailment may
be, no matter what others may have
told you, no matter what experience
you may have had with other pyhsl-clans- ,

It will be to your advantage
to see them at once. Have It for-
ever settled In your mind. If your
case is Incurable they will give you
such advice as may relieve and stay
the disease. Do not put off this du-tj- r

you owe yourself or friends or rel-
atives who are suffering because of
your sickness, as a visit this time
may help you.

Married ladies must come with
their husbands and minors with their
parents.

Office at the Drake hotel. Alliance.
Saturday, May 20. Hours 10 a. m.
to 8 p. m.

Below are mimes of a few of the
many patients thai hnve mnny good
things to say for the doctors:

South Shore, 8. D., Jan.-II- . H,
Associated Doctors,

Minneapolis, Minn.
Dear Sirs:- - 1 thought 1 would

write a few lines to let you know
how we are getting along bocnuse 1

think you would be glad to hear. My
wife Is feeling lots better than she
has felt for 8 years after taking 2
months of your treatment. I will have
you Rive her 4 months more after then
4 run out If I can rustle the money.
I am feeling good myself after your
4 months treatment. I think a little
more treatment Is neccessary. Please
inform me In regard to this matter
it jrou think It Is best.

Yours truly,
E. van Meredith

Mrs. A. O. Olsen of Clark, S. I).,
catarrh and nervous trouble.

Martin Lynstad, of Volin, S. I),
stomach and kidney trouble.

Oena Olsen. tigan. 8. D., nervous
trouble

Wm. Parsons, Kstelline, S. I)., Blad
der trouble.

P. H. Frantz, Aberdeen, says he Is
doing fine under the Associated Doc-
tors treatment.

Mrs. C.CKroCh, Huron, S. D . blood
trouble.

E. 8. Zimmerman, of Montrose, 8.
D , piles.

Mies Lottie Taylor. Kuan, S D,
says she never expected to ner such
quick relief in so short a time. Mis
Taylor's brother is ulso doing well
under the Associated Doctors' treat-ment- .

John Mock, Forbes, N. D.. chronic
Stomach trouble

Mrs. J. H. I'nruh. Freeman, S. D.,
kiduey trouble and lame back.

YEOMEN MEETING

The Yeomen will meet in the Odd
Fellows hall over Laing'i store Fri-
day night, April 27. at 8 o'clock
State Mauagcr W. .1 Tiley of North
Platte will be pre.-- , tit and assist in
the adoption of a large clasb of DSJI

dldates. Light refreehmsata aftl bt
served.

SAVED HIS MOTHER'S LIFE

"Four doctors had given pan up,"
writes Airs. Laura Gaines, of Avoca.
Lav, "and my children and all my
friends were looking for me to die,
when my son insisted that i ute Elec-

tric Bitters. 1 did so. and they have
done ne a world of good. 1 will al-

ways praise them." Electric Bitters
la a priceless blessing to ' women
troubled with fainting and dizzy
Spoils, backache, headache, weakness,
deollity, t oubtipation or kidney dis-
orders. Use 1 hem and gain new
health, strength and vigor. They're
guaranteed to satisfy or money re-
funded. Only 60c at F. J. Brennan s.

Armistice of Five Days is No

in Effect.

NEGOTIATIONS ARE TO FOLLOW,

Conditions Are Speeding Back anc

Forth Over the Wires for the Ap

proval of Both Sides End of W.it
Believed in Sight.

El Pnao, T''x., April 26. An nrrals
tlce of Ave days, beginning at noon
Sunday find nITccting the district be
tween Juarez and Chihuahua and west
o.' the latter, was made effective in an
exchange of identical letters signed
by General Francisco I. Madero, Jr.,
for the rebels, and General Juan Na
varro. for the government.

The truce provides there shall be no
movement of troops on either Ride dur-
ing the next Ave days and that pro
visions and medicine may he brought
to either camp from the United States
Without payment of duty.

It is noted that Ojlnagn, where a
small federnl force Is besieged, Is not
coveted in the armistice, the IttSUr
recto activities In that district being
largely Independent it is expected
thnt in the event of the settlement
of the rebellion In Chihuahua the sit
nation in OJinagn and other scattered
places throughout the republic will re-

ceive attention.
Other Settlements Soon.

The moral effect of the cessation ol
hostilities in Chlhunhua Is regarded
as certain to make settlements In
other parts of the country simple.

It was known that a truce was
agreeable to Madero and a telegram
from Mexico City informed General
Madero that General Navarro had
been instructed by President Diaz to
enter Into the agreement.

General Madero was the first to
sign the armistice. He placed It In the
hands of Oscar Branlff and Torlblo
Eqnivel Ohregron. who rode on their
mission to Juarez. General Navarro
then signed an identical letter, with
which the messengers returned to the
rebel camp. Hianiff is a wealthy citi-
zen of Mexico City and an amateur
sportsman and nviator. Ohregron Is
a leading lawyer there.

FINDS 40 ROBINSON CRUSOES

Boat Captain Discovers These Personj
Inhabiting Unknown Island.

Neah Bay, Wash.. April 24. Just a
year after the census man finished
counting the noses of people of this
state comes the news of the discovery
on an Isolated island off the coast of
Washington of forty persons who were
missed In the count, and, for that mat
ter, were not known to exist. The dls
covery was made by the captain of the
Admiral Sampson, which vessel was
forced to put Into a cove during the
high wind of last week. As the vessel
came to anchor !n the natural harbor
several men 'ante dowu the bea"h,
Robinson Crusoe fashion, and the
story of the hermit colony was known.
There are fiftoen men, eleven women
runl sixic. n children living on the BO

named Isle. They make their livf t,c
flshiut: and gardening. Produce and
fish are taken to settlements along
the toast and supplies procured Thus
far no person has known of their lone
ly abode.

PARSON HAS THREE WIVES

Rev. Kurtz Carlson of Lutheran
Church Confesses to Bigamy.

Chicago, April 21. Kurtz Carlson,
who says his real name is Kurtz Muel
ler, and that he is an ordained Luth-
eran minister, pleaded guilty In the
munlcipa' court to having three wives
living. They are: Wife No. I, Kate
Mazer Mueller of Sutton, Neb ; wife
No. 2, Annie Deblock Mueller of De-

troit; wife No. 3, Amelia Fehl Carson
of Chicago.

Sutton. Neb.. April 21 Mrs. Kate
Mueller, deserted wife of the Rev.
Kurtz Mueller, alias Carlson, who was
bound over to await action by the
Chicago grand jury, when notified of
the predicament in which her husband
had gotten himself, expressed neither
sorrow nor pnrticular interest. Mrs.
Mueller Is the mother of four chil-
dren and supports herself and her chll
dren by washing.

Train Plunges Into Gorge.
Cape Town, South Africa, April 24.
A passenger train on the Kowlera

railroad plunged to destruction in a
rocky gorge. 250 feet deep, through
the collupse of the Rlaauwkrantz
bridge, thiitoen miles from Grahams
town Twenty one passengers were
retried

tiled.
down with the coaches and

Black Hander Sentenced.
Chicago, April 22 (Nana Alongi,

who was churged with being a mem-
ber nf the mack Hand society, was
sentenced to live years" Imprisonment
In Fort I ,a veil worth penitentiary and
ordered to pay a line of $1,000 by
Judge in-- Along! was found guilty
of sending threatening letters through
the malls

lowan Head Cooperative Concern.
Chicago, April 21. Oraln growers

of the middle west met here this
week. They organized the Farmers'

company, held an execu-
tive session r,nd adjourned. George
W. Schroede of Rems-.m- . la., is presi
dent. 8ecretsry I 8. lienjum of Hart-
ford. S D, will open the company's
ollces In his Lome town.

MRS. SCOTT IS

Illinois Wom.in Again Chosen Head of

Daughters of Revolution.
Washington. April 22. Mrs. Mat-

thew T. Kiott of Illinois has hern re- -

Bsfe
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MRS MATTHEW T. SCOTT,

elected president-genera- l of the Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution by
MO out of a total of 1,086 votes. Mrs.
William C. Story of New York d

45ti.

WILL PROBE CIVIL SERVICE

House Will Inquire Into Rights of Em-

ployees to Organize Unions.
Washington, April 22. An investi-

gation of the civil service system has
been ordered by the house committee
on reform in the civil service. It Is
the purpose of the committee to in-

vestigate the question of the rights of
civil service employees to organize
unions and to inquire into charges
that the service has degenerated into
an institution of favorites. Cabinet
officers probably will be compelled to
attend as witnesses.

President Taft is requested in a res-

olution Introduced In the house to fur-
nish to congress an explanation of the
resignation of David Jayne Hill as
ambassador to Germany. The resolu-
tion is a joint effort of Representative
Lever of South Carolina and Hrantley
of Georgia, and is based on reports
that Dr Hill In the potash controversy
incurred the president's displeasure.

GUNPOWDER IN CUSPIDOR

Unexplained Explosion Causes Panic
In Criminal Court Room in Chicago.
Chicago, April 25. An explosion of

gunpowder In r cuspidor during a ses
felon of the criminal court caused con-

siderable excitement Judge William
E. Dover had just opened court. Sev-

eral women were trampled and one
became hysterical No one was in-

jured seriously. Officers nre seeking
the source of the gunpowder In the
cuspidor, which was exploded by a
lighted cigarette.

DAY HEADS EQUITABLE LIFE

Vice President of Assurance Society
Succeeds Late Paul Morton.

New York. April 21. William A.
Day, vice president of the Equitable
Life Assurance society, was elected
president of ihe society to fill the va- -

cancy caused by tne aeatn or fain
Morton. Mr. Day was elected by prac-
tically a uniTlnious vote.

Two Evansvllle Firemen Killed.
Evansvllle. Intl., April 24 At a fire

here Captain John Schabel of No. 3

hose house was killed by the falling
of an electric light wire and Charles
Claushelde. a fireman, wan probably
fatally burned. The Are was In a
stable and in working near the dames
the wires fell on the men.

THE MARKETS

Chicago. April 24. Closing prices:
Wheat May. MHfcOW&c; July. 1714c.

Corn -- May.
Oats Ma.
Fork-M- ay,

I. ard -- May.
Ribs-Ma- y.

:l.c; July. 52r2!,c
!l0U4e; July.
lit ";; July. $14.87' ...

$7 7v; July. $7.06.
$8.50; July. $8.02'..

Chicago Cash Prices No. 2
wheat, l';Ml..r: No 2 corn. ;

5oc; No. 2 oats. :S2c.

hard
2..tfJ

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago. April 24 Cattle Receipts,

2i,"00; IOC lower, beeves, $5 10(fy6 till;
western steer--. $4.8ofe 5.75; stockers
Mad fenders, t4.oiiff.i5.ti5: cows and
heifers, $2 55(j 5.75: calves, 4.T8fJ
C.&o. Hogs Receipts, 56,000; 10c low
or; light. tSJaOOtt mied. S.tO i

t'.2n; heavy, $5t5f6.15: rough. $5.;5
5.80; talk, IK.H9t.tS. Sheep Re

ceipts 22.i'iO; steady; natives, $3 .0 Q

4.75; westerns, $3 25(2 4.80; yearlings,
$4 30(26 25; lambs. 4JttCJI.

South Omaha Live tSock.
South Omaha. April 24 Cattle

Receipts. 2.ii0; 10(gl5c lower; beef
steers. $5 "55.85; cows ami heifers.
$3 ti5(25.50: stcckers and feeders, $5.40

5.65; bulls. $3.05 15; calves, $5.30
6.50. Hogs Receipts, 5.800; 20i

lower; heavy, $5 50 5 70. butchers,
$.5705.75; light. $5.8043 5.1)2'.... She, ,,

Receipts, 6,700: lo 15 lower; weth
ers, $4.0004 50; ewes, $3.65 425;
shorn lambs. $t 5i'4 85.

DYNAMITE FOUND

Labor Leader Charted With Com-

plicity in Times Explosion.

SECRETARY M'NAMMM HELD.

Police Guard Dynamite Found In Of-

fices of International Bridge and
Structural Iron Worl jrs' Associa-

tion Serrj-.an- t Cutrd3 C.:.!:slv;.

Indinnapotfs, April 24. ....'tSt.m-tia-

that Is expected to show, accord-
ing lo the pt.IIee antl W n i ,)rew, at-

torney for the National Erectors" as-

sociation, that Indianapolis for two
years has been the headqua.S' ra of a
conspiracy that has resulted in eighty
destructive explosions of dynamite,
causing a property loss of $2,K)0,000
or more, continues after the sensa-
tional arrest of J. J. McNamara, secretary-t-

reasurer of the International As-

sociation of I, ridge and Structural Iron
Workers.

The National Erectors' association.
It Is said, represents in its member-fehi- p

80 per cent of the structural steel
and iron contractors of the United
States. Against them, in their efforts
to operate "open shops," officials al-

lege, explosions of dynamite under
bridges, viaducts and buildings, from
Springfield, Mass , to the Pacific coast,
have been directed.

It was after the most serious of the
explosions, that which wrecked the
litis Angeles Times building, costing
the lives of twenty-on- e persons, that
the Indictments were returned by a
grand jtr.'y on which were arrested
here .T. J. McNamara, and In Detroit.
J. R. Bryce, alleged to be James Mc-

Namara, brother of J. J. McNamara,
and Ortle E McManlgle.

Dispute Over Seizure of Books.
Daybreak found the bridge and iron

workers' officials and their counsel in
controversy with William J. Burns
and his operatives, the local police
and Attorney Drew, for the National
Erectors' association, as to whether a
search warrant held by Burns vested
in him power to seize the books of the
association.

Superintendent of Police Hyland
finally determined to remove the
books to police headquarters, where.
It was said, a transcript would be
made of receipts and expenditures
made by authority of Secretary Mc-

Namara In the last two years. Mr.
Drew said these entries would be of
fared as evidence when the accused
were brought to trial at Ixs Angeles.

The books were taken Trom a safe
In the association's offices, after an ex-

pert had cut the locks. President
Ryan and other officials or the interna-
tional union said McNamara, who had
heen taken from the city immediately
nfter his arrest, was the only official
who knew the combination.

Aftc- - five hours' Work the locks
vieldcd, and over protests of the off-
icials of the union and their counsel.
Detective Hums, Attorney Drew and
Assistant District Attorney V. J.
Ford of LoS Angeles began an exant-riatio-

of the books, which continued
for several hours, when it was decided
to take the books to police headquar-
ters.

Dynamite Found Among Books.
The custodian of the building in

which are the offices of the iron work
ers' union told the police, the laater
said, that McNamara had asked him
for permission to build the compart
ment in the basement In which explo
sives were discovered. Here the po
litje found, among old books and letter
files of the association pi led indis
crlminately, about four bundles of
dynamite

A police sergeant guards the dyna
mite .ending its removal. Business
men whosu offices are in the building
oaj neighboring buildings made indlg
nlnt protests to the police against the
great quantity of explosives being per
mitted to remain in the business cen
ter of the city, but the police had dif
tlculty in determining on a safe mtth
od of disposing of it.

The police made another trip to the
barn, three-quarter- s of a mile west of
Indianapolis, said to have been rented
by J. J. McNamara of D. Jones, where
seventeen sticks of dynamite and two
quart cans of nitroglycerine were
found, and qpestioned Jones, who is a
structural iron worker. Jones denied
having anv knowledge of the explo
stven.

Taken West In Secret.
Los Angeles, April 25. 1'pon separ

te trains and hidden away in locked
Pullman compartments under the stir
clllancc of armed guards, John J. Mc-

Namara. secietary of the Structural
Iron Worker;-- ' association, and his
two alleged confederates. James Mc-

Namara and Ortle Mc.Manigal, are
being rushed to this city to answer to
the charge of having dynamited the
Times building, Oct. 1. 1910, and caus-
ing the death of twenty-on- e men.

Johnson l Once More Free.
San Kranclf BO, April 24 Jack John

von Is a (MM man Tin heavyweight
champion of th world ended his
twenty-ftve-da- wentence in the county
Jail at San Francisco for ant-edin- in
his automoUle.

Want Gaynor to Explain.
New York, April 24. Mayor Gaynor

will be ask'd by the grand jury to
testify about ihe crime wave. Keing
chief executive of the city, he will not
be subpoenaed, but either the fore-
man of the grand jury or the district
attorney will invite him.

The Furniture Dealer
Telephones

"We haven't the kind of carpet you want; can
we send you some other pattern."

"No? Well, then, I'll telephone the wholesale
house at once and order hy express."

The furniture and carpet dealer finds his Bell
Telephone Service, with its long distance connec-
tions, of Inestimable value in any emergency.

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE CO.

T.H. BEESON, Alliance Manager

Clearance Sale of
Harness Stock

For the Next 30 Days
I will offer my entire stock of
Light and Heavy Harness, Sad-

dles, Bridles, Collars etc., at
greatly reduced price, for cash.

J. E. SMITH
Opposite Darling's New Store

i

2

Farm Machinery

car loads just in
for coming season. Wagons, Buggies,

Plows, Discs, Monitor Drills. A complete line.

Call and see them on our floors.

I. L. ACHESON
ALLIANCE

Central Lumber Co.
Building material, Piles, Posts
HEHINQFORD, and Coal NEBRASKA

FOR SALE THE WHITE RANCH
Miles From a Good Town 36 Miles From Denver

SfT 1 offer the 800 acres of improvrd land from this famous stock
f 1 1 ranch at a sacrifice because of the rapid settling of the

country. There is plenty of water, bottom hay lands
and timber. Practically modern house, immense stables and
sheds, all other outbuildings, living water piped to house, barns
and corrals. An ideal cattle or hog ranch, close to shipping
point and stock market. Most sell at oace.

gvlO.OO AN ACRE, ON B ASY PAYMENTS
tir a . a a a a i I Bl

McCacae Building r. antUlun OMAHA, NEBRASKA


